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Timeline

AB 340 Legislation passed

AB 340 Advisory Group convened by DHCS 

AB 340 Advisory Group meeting #2

AB 340 Advisory Group meeting #3

AB 340 Advisory Group meeting #4

January 22

February 25

2018

2017

2019 AB 340 Recommendations submitted 

AB 340 presented at Assembly Budget SubCommittee on Health 
Hearing

April 20

June 21

September 13

November 28
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Advisory Group Task

“Update, amend, or develop, if appropriate, tools and protocols for 

the screening of children for trauma, within the EPSDT benefit.”

AB340 Workgroup proceedings and notes - https://www.dhcs.ca.gov/Pages/AB340.aspx
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Advisory Group Members

Convened by Department of Health Care Services

Included:

● County behavioral health, social services, and public health

● Medical, mental, and behavioral health providers

● Experts in childhood trauma and ACEs 

● Child welfare 

● Child health advocates

● Representation from Assemblymember Arambula’s office

● Representation from DHCS and DSS
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Workgroup Activities & Discussions

● What is “Trauma Screening”

● Exposures vs symptoms

● Screening vs assessment

● Review of existing screening tools used by the state and 

other tools available

● Discussion of other critical considerations for implementation
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2
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Tool Selection Criteria

Feasibility and acceptability for use in pediatric 

primary care 

Inclusive, at a minimum, of these categories of 

trauma experience: 

● Child Abuse 

● Child Neglect 

● Household Dysfunction 

Other Potentially Traumatic Events and Social 

Determinants of Health, such as: 

● Major Stressful Events 

● Community Violence 

● Discrimination 

● Poverty 

Source: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Credit: Robert Wood Johnson Foundation

Adverse Childhood Experiences Study Categories
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Tools Reviewed
Brief self-report tools that screen for ACEs across all pediatric age groups, selected 

based upon literature review in fall 2018

● CYW ACE-Q 

● BARC Tool (later renamed the PEARLS)

● Whole Child Assessment (WCA)

● Childhood Trust Events Survey

● Yale-Vermont Adversity in Childhood Scale

● Montefiore Clinical ACE-Q

No tool had published data to distinguish validity or reliability

The PEARLS and WCA were used by pediatric practices in California with supportive 

preliminary data
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Utilize PEARLS 

Utilize Whole Child Assessment

Request approval from DHCS to use an alternative tool

1

2
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Key Features
PEARLS WCA

Overview
Focused tool to screen for exposure to 
adversity as part of well-child care

Comprehensive tool designed to integrate 
adversity screening with broader well-child 
assessment (SHA)

ACEs, Other 
stressors

ACEs + community violence, 
discrimination, housing instability, food 
insecurity, parental separation due to 
foster care or immigration, death of 
caregiver / 17-19 total questions

ACEs + neighborhood safety, housing 
instability, food insecurity, parental 
separation due to foster care or 
immigration, death of caregiver, acute 
stressors / 12-15 ACEs and other 
stressors questions 

Additional 
items

Sister symptom checklist under 
development (pending)

Integrated risk of maltreatment and 
symptoms of trauma 

Ages / 
Reporter

0-11y / Caregiver report
12-19y / Caregiver and self report

0-6m; 7-12m; 13-23m; 2-3y; 4-5; 6-8; 9-11/ 

Caregiver report

12-17y; 18-20 / Self report
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Additional Considerations

● Training for providers

● Intervention / Referral services alignment 

● Coding & tracking

● ACEs as an intergenerational concern
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Upcoming Events

Today Hearing on AB 741 (Training)

Hearing in front of Senate about 

ACEs screening/AB 340 

recommendations 

Policymaker education day hosted 

by 4CA (register by contacting 

counteradversity@gmail.com) 

April 25

May 1
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The PEARLSBay Area Research Consortium on 
Toxic Stress and Health (BARC)

Jonathan Goldfinger, MD

Center for Youth Wellness

Dayna Long, MD

UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital Oakland

Neeta Thakur, MD
UCSF School of Medicine

Pediatric ACES and 
Related Life -Events 
Screener (PEARLS)
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Bay Area Research Consortium on Toxic Stress 
and Health (BARC)

● Center for Youth Wellness + UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital Oakland

+ UCSF Department of Medicine, School of Medicine

● Goals: 

○ Validate a screening tool to identify exposure to ACEs and other adversities 

(SDoH) from birth

○ Explore associations with health outcomes, including early signs of biologic 

dysregulation

○ Develop and test the feasibility and acceptability of ACEs interventions in 

pediatric primary care

● Funded by Tara Health Foundation
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Rapid Cycle Integration-FIT Pilot

● 10 original ACES questions from 3 domains

● Added a 4th domain for SDOH

○ Food Insecurity

○ Housing Instability

○ Discrimination and Bullying

○ Violence outside of the home
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Current PEARLS Versions

Age and Reporter

● Child Parent/Caregiver Report (Child P/C): ages 0-11; includes 17 questions

● Teen Parent/Caregiver Report (Teen P/C): ages 12-19; includes 19 questions

● Teen Self-report (Teen SR): ages 12-19 self-reports; includes 19 questions

Formats

● “De-identified”

● “Identified”
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Teen version: additional two items 

● Two additional items, includes self-report and caregiver report 

Self-report

➢ Have you ever been detained, arrested or incarcerated?

➢ Have you ever experienced verbal or physical abuse or threats from a 

romantic partners (for example a boyfriend or girlfriend)?

Caregiver report

➢ Has your child ever been detained, arrested or incarcerated?

➢ Has your child ever experienced verbal or physical abuse or threats from 

a romantic partners (for example a boyfriend or girlfriend)?
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Score and Document 
results

Assess for Symptoms 
and Determine 

follow up

Referral 

Tool introduced and handed to patient/caregiver 
by Front desk staff. Completed by 

caregiver/patient.

Medical Assistant to support patient 
completion of screener if needed, and 

document results in EMR, transfer information 
to Medical Provider

Medical Provider to review screener and 
assess patient for symptoms. Provider and 
family to determine first step for follow up, 

document

Care Coordinator or Behavioral Health 
Specialist to work with family to provide 

indicated referrals and support linkages to 
services & intervention, document 

Process Example - Roles

NPPC Screening Workflow

Administer tool

Source: 
NPPC

Assess for signs of child 
maltreatment. If 
indicated, follow 
standard procedure for 
reporting to Child 
Protective Services
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Team Based Medical Homes at BCHO
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High Risk

CYW ACEs Screening Scoring Algorithm
Intermediate RiskLow Risk

Score of 0 Score of 1-3 Score of 1-3

Provide patient 
education/anticipatory guidance 

on ACEs and Toxic Stress

Provide patient education/anticipatory guidance on 
ACEs and Toxic Stress and build-up protective 

factors/resilience

Refer/link to trauma-informed therapeutic services
Refer/link to additional treatment as appropriate

No symptoms/health problems*
Symptoms/

health problems*

With or without 
symptoms/

health problems

Score of 4+

Provide patient education/anticipatory guidance on 
ACEs, Toxic Stress, and symptoms/health problems, 
build-up protective factors/resilience, and consider 

different clinical interventions

No symptoms/health 
problems*

*Symptoms and health problems 
associated with ACEs and trauma
Note: If child or family reports or shows 
signs of child maltreatment, provider 
should follow standard procedures to 
assess for required reporting to Child 
Protective Services.

Source: NPPC

Schedule follow up medical appointment, if 
necessary

Schedule follow up medical appointment to monitor 
symptoms

Optional additional services: care coordination, 
parenting support program, referral to health 
educator, nutrition counseling, mental health 

services, other community resources
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Next Steps for PEARLS Research

ACEs and future health risk via longitudinal studies 

○ Current PEARLS Study

○ Statewide data

○ New partnerships

ACEs and early signs of biologic dysregulation (Toxic Stress)

○ Current PEARLS Study

Develop a pediatric risk assessment tool that combines screening with 

biomarkers of stress to identify at-risk children 

○ Current PEARLS Study

○ New Partnerships

Three Directions

1

2

3
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PEARLS - 1 Findings: ACEs and Health 

Our preliminary findings show:

• 80% of those screened have at least 1 adversity (out of 17)
• Of original 10 ACEs, 68% endorsed at least 1 ACE

• 45% have 4 or more (out of 17)
• Of original 10 ACEs, 22% endorsed 4 or more ACEs 

• ACEs are associated with childhood asthma, obesity, and missed school 

days

• ACEs are associated with poor self report of health and increased perceived 

stress
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Types of Biological Response
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Types of Biological Response
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Jonathan Goldfinger, MD  
jgoldfinger@centerforyouthwellness.org

Dayna Long, MD  
dlong@mail.cho.org

Neeta Thakur, MD  
Neeta.Thakur@ucsf.edu

For more information go to -
www.nppcaces.org/faq

PEARLS was created in partnership with the UCSF School of Medicine
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The PEARLS
Ariane Marie-Mitchell, MD, PhD, MPH 
Loma Linda University

Whole Child 
Assessment
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Development of the WCA
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34

Development of Child-ACEs Screening:
LLU’s Whole Child Assessment

Response 
rates vs 

Prevalenc
e rates

CDC ACEs 
study and 

other 
literature

Staying 
Healthy 

Assessment 
and other 

requirements
Parent & 

Professional 
Interviews

✔Face Validity

~10,000 patients screened 

at well-child visits/year since

October 2016

~19% report 2+ Child-ACEs

which is comparable to KidsData

for city of San Bernardino



WCA version 2
Age and Reporter

● Child Caregiver Report:

○ ages 0-6m; total 32 questions

○ ages 7-12m; total 34 questions

○ ages 13-23m; total 41 questions

● Teen Self-Report

○ ages 12-17y; total 50 questions 

Formats

● Paper tool in use

● Electronic version in 

development

● ages 2-3y; total 42 questions

● ages 4-5y; total 48 questions

● ages 6-8y; total 48 questions

● ages 9-11y; total 49 questions

● ages 18-20y; total 48 questions 

https://nppcaces.org/
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Continue on next slide

Whole Child Assessment (WCA) Workflow

Patient arrives for well-child visit

Age 0-11

Receptionist gives 
WCA to caregiver

Age 12-20

Receptionist gives 
WCA to patient

MA gives 
WCA to MD

Parent/patient 
gives WCA to MD

Waiting room

MA rooms
• Vitals
• Screening
• Medical record update

WCA complete WCA incomplete

Please fill this out. It is highly 
important that these forms 

are completely filled out and 
handed to the Medical 

Assistant before the doctor 
enters the room. This will 
avoid any delays today. If 

your child is over age 11, it 
is important they fill out the 

forms themselves

The front desk gave you a 
form.  Are you finished 

completing it?  (If no)  It is 
highly important that this 
forms be completely filled 

out before the doctor enters 
the room. This will avoid any 

delays today



Screen for Child-Adverse Childhood Experiences (Child-ACEs)

• Offer info on ACEs & Resiliency
• Document Z-codes

Provider reviews WCA during well-child history

No
Concern

re: C-ACEs?

Tier 1
Counsel

• Motivational interviewing to counsel families 
• Counsel on stress management, parent-child relationships, healthy lifestyle, and child’s 

social-emotional development

Tier 3
Intervene • If immediate safety threat          CPS referral, CCRT, law enforcement 

• If basic needs                                                          community resources 
• If substance abuse                                                   substance treatment 
• If mental health symptoms                                  mental health treatment 
• If parenting concern                                                  parenting resources 

Tier 2
Refer

Yes

No, resolved

Current concern?

Yes



Review WCA (version 2)

1.   Interval History (1st page)
10. Tuberculosis
9.   Dental
8.   Nutrition
7.   Physical activity
6.   Sleep
5.   Relationships
4.   Mental Health
3.   Substances
2.   Safety (last page)

● Topic domains presented 

in patient-friendly order

● But numbered to assist 

provider with prioritizing 

topics to discuss

https://nppcaces.org/


Calculating Child-ACE Score
● See question items by ACE category listed in box at end of each form 

● Circle question items with a high risk response
○ Middle or right column except for:
○ “Does your family look out for each other…” only right column; and
○ “On average, how difficult was it for you to meet expenses…” only count “fairly” or 

“very”

● Put a 1 next to the equal sign for each ACE category that has one or 

more circled question items

● Add up the number of ACE categories with a 1.  This is the Child-ACE 

score

https://nppcaces.org/
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Add to AVS 
Smart text
“ACES” or 

“ACESSPA”





Next Steps on tool/upcoming studies

● “Implementation of the WCA…” – describes development of tool and 

clinic-based reporting rates (manuscript submitted)

● “Use of a tool at well-child visits…” – describes associations between 

Child-ACE score and health outcomes (manuscript in preparation)

● Additional data on sensitivity, specificity, reliability, and biomarkers

● Evaluate and further develop the teen self-report version, as well as 

electronic administrations
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Ariane Marie-Mitchell, MD, PhD, MPH
AMarieMitchell@llu.edu

For more information go to 
-

www.lluch.org/health-
professionals/whole-

child-assessment-wca  

INSERT LOGO

Email if interested in WCA training 
webinar
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Resources on ACEs, 
ACEs Screening, and Intervention

National Pediatric Practice Community on ACEs - www.nppcaces.org

Stress Health Public / Parent Education Campaign – www.stresshealth.org

ACEs Connection - www.ACEsconnection.com

California Campaign to Counter Childhood Adversity (4CA) - www.4cakids.org

National Traumatic Stress Network - www.nctsn.org
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